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Picture: Marco and Kevin

Dear Friends of HAS, 

Since HAS was founded nearly forty years ago, people have been at the heart of our organization.  The individuals and families we 
help to overcome addiction, to begin lives free of domestic violence, or to triumph over postpartum depression will always be the 
inspiration and motivation for everything we do.

But it’s also important to look at the bigger picture: how effective are our programs?  How can we measure our impact on the 
community?  The past few years have been an exciting time in the field of behavioral health, a new era of transparency and 
accountability that we welcome wholeheartedly.  Outcomes—results—matter.

This report presents a multifaceted picture of our organization and its activities in 2013: who we are, what we do, and how it’s 
working.  We begin with the “big picture,” an overview of the history and values that make us unique, followed by our organizational 
highlights in 2013: increased preparation and participation in the Affordable Care Act and its initiatives; a valuable new resource for 
health and education in one of Chicago’s most underserved neighborhoods; new suburban locations that make life-saving behavioral 
health care available to new populations in need; and more.

Because our programs and their impact on the community define us as an agency, we zoom in for a close-up view of three of them: 
the Community Violence Prevention Program, which assists young people reentering the community after incarceration in becoming 
fully engaged, contributing members of society; the Postpartum Depression Program, which strengthens the community by fostering 
parents’ well-being and giving them the tools they need to raise well-adjusted, productive adults;  and the Transitional Housing 
Program, which helps chemically dependent men threatened by homelessness to establish healthy, independent lives.

Our final section completes our organizational portrait by shifting the focus to our long-term plans, providing a long view of our future 
and the strategic steps we are taking to get there.

Although this report presents a clear vision of who we are and where we’re going, however, the depiction of our organization is 
incomplete without one more important component: you.  HAS would not be the organization we are today without the network of 
friends and partners who support and sponsor our work and connect our participants with the resources and services they need to 
thrive.  You have been, and will remain, a valued part of the picture.  Thank you for all you do.

Warmest Regards,  

  Marco Jacome          Kevin Hughes
     Chief Executive Officer                 Board President

Marco and Kevin at the newly 
remodeled DuPage County site

Leadership Statement
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The Big Picture

Organizational 
   Overview

Healthcare Alternative Systems (HAS) is a true 
community-based organization, an agency that 
has grown from the humblest of beginnings to 
become a major force for change in Chicago 
and the surrounding communities.  Our story 
began in 1972, when two recovering alcoholics 
in the city’s Humboldt Park neighborhood 
noticed the severe dearth of substance 
abuse treatment resources available to their 
Spanish-speaking neighbors and decided to 
do something about it.  Since our subsequent 
inception in 1974, HAS has continued to 
address some of the city’s most crushing health 
disparities.  

Today, HAS has established itself as the city’s 
major provider of Spanish-language behavioral 
health care, expanding our services and adding 
to our programming to meet the changing 
needs of the populations we serve.  Substance 
abuse treatment remains a core service at 
HAS, and we offer cutting-edge, evidence-
based treatment at the outpatient, intensive 
outpatient, transitional, and residential levels.  
We also offer Medication-Assisted Treatment 
(MAT).  All of our substance abuse treatment 
programs have a rigorously applied Cognitive 
Behavioral Therapy (CBT) component, are 
offered in both English and Spanish, and are 
gender-specific.

As we have grown, the population we serve 
and the services we offer have diversified 

significantly.  We now operate at eleven sites 
and numerous co-locations throughout the 
city and suburbs, and we offer programming 
for survivors and perpetrators of domestic 
violence; HIV testing, counseling, and referral 
services; and the only community-based 
postpartum depression program in the state of 
Illinois.  We embrace the increasing diversity 
of our participant base and our community, 
selecting and adapting interventions and 
curricula proven effective for the populations 
we serve.  Most services are offered in both 
English and Spanish, and all are participant-
centered, culturally competent, and gender 
specific.  HAS offers all services on a sliding 
fee scale; no one is ever turned away due to 
inability to pay.

As the neighborhoods we serve have changed, 
HAS has changed with them.  We honor our 
community roots, and we take care to follow an 
asset-based model of community development.  
We work closely with fellow non-profits and 
social service agencies, as well as with local 
police, schools, faith-based organizations, and 
other stakeholders to identify and address 
service gaps as efficiently as possible.

But while HAS remains at its core a grassroots, 
community-based organization, we are also 
an eager participant in the national—and 
global—conversation regarding effective 
delivery of care.  We strive to be on the 

forefront of changes to the way behavioral 
health care is carried out, as well as to the way 
its effectiveness is measured.  HAS applies 
rigorous quality control to all our programs, 
evaluating them via surveys, assessments, and 
extensive post-discharge tracking.  The results 
demonstrate what we have known all along: we 
are making a difference.  Our methodology has 
changed, but HAS continues to help transform 
our communities at the most fundamental level.  
One individual at a time, HAS is making our city 
a safer, healthier place for all of us.

About Healthcare Alternative Systems
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In FY 2013, HAS secured state mental 
health licensure that will allow us to reach 
more individuals in need.  Licensure will 
allow us to address current participants’ co-
occurring mental illnesses; reach under-served 
populations in need of mental health services; 
participate in the national health plan; and 
compete more effectively for federal, state, and 
municipal funding. 

In partnership with the Proviso Township 
Mental Health Commission (PTMHC), HAS 
was selected in 2013 to serve as a designated 
enrollment agency for insurance under the 
Affordable Care Act.  HAS currently employs 
a team of In-Person Counselors (IPCs) who 
conduct outreach, answer questions, and 
assist individuals in enrollment.  Together with 
PTMHC, HAS will enroll 30,000 Cook County 
residents in affordable health insurance.

In 2013, all employees at our residential 
care facilities achieved National Certified 
Recovery Specialist (NCRS) certification, a 
professional credential awarded by the Illinois 
Association of Extended care to recognize 
the unique skills necessary for working with 
chemically dependent individuals in residential 
care.

We also upgraded our DuPage County 
presence, finalizing plans to move 
operations to Wheaton, Illinois.   Our new, 
state-of-the-art facility will offer increased 
space for our growing program, as well 
as improved access to the county court 
system and the referrals it generates.  
Construction is slated for completion in 
December of 2013, and HAS plans to 
relocate in January of 2014.  

HAS expanded our programmatic services 
in 2013 as well, and will be offering our 
Postpartum Depression Program in 
Proviso Township.  When the Jennifer 
Mudd Houghtaling Postpartum Depression 
Foundation—one of Chicago’s premiere 
resources for postpartum depression
education and help, and a long-time 
community partner—suspended operations 
in 2013, they selected HAS to carry on 
their mission.  The new Jennifer Mudd 
Houghtaling Postpartum Depression 
and Perinatal Support Center at HAS, 
located at our Proviso site, will augment 
our postpartum depression services with 
a variety of holistic education and support 
services for new mothers.  The center will 
be officially launched in January of 2014.

Finally, in 2013, HAS expanded into new 
parts of Chicago.  With the generous pro-
bono assistance of local environmental 
consulting firm Bradburne, Briller, and 
Johnson, HAS has begun work on 
a community garden situated on a 
formerly vacant lot in the North Lawndale 
neighborhood.  The garden will provide 
recreational space, neighborhood 
beautification, and nutritious food to an 
underserved neighborhood recognized as 
one of the city’s most severe food deserts.  
In keeping with HAS’s long-standing 
interest in social entrepreneurship models 
that can provide job-training to our program 
participants, HAS will also leverage the 
garden to provide work experience and 
training, as well as nutritional education.

FY 2013 SnapshotsThe Year in Review

The In-Person Counseling Team

In FY 2013, HAS focused on our future by credentialing our staff, upgrading 
our facilities, and expanding our reach into the communities we serve.

The proposed community garden, south view.  Artist’s 
rendering courtesy of Bradburne, Briller, and Johnson5
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CEO Marco Jacome, Illinois State 
Senator Iris Martinez, and HAS Board 
Secretary Rochelle Sims at our 8th 
Annual Alumni Event celebrating 
participants in long-term recovery7 8

By the Numbers FY 2013
Our Practices Our Participants

Participants by Initial Level of Care-FY 2013

Participants by Treatment Episode-FY 2013

Participants by Referral Source-FY 2013 Participants by Income-FY 2013

Participants by Insurance Coverage-FY 2013

Participants by Language-FY 2013

HAS  takes care 
to enroll new 

participants in the 
least restrictive 

level of appropriate 
care.  Participants 

generally progress 
through decreasing 
levels of restriction 

while at HAS.

Although relapse is an integral part of the recovery process, 
HAS administers tailored, effective care, coupled with careful 

tracking and follow-up, to deliver services efficiently and 
reduce repeat treatment episodes.

HAS  partners with a wide variety of 
referral sources throughout the city and 

suburbs, working with them closely to 
provide seamless, wraparound services 

for our participants.

While HAS serves an increasingly 
diverse population of individuals 

from all ethnicities and 
backgrounds, over 1/4 of our 

participants require services in 
Spanish, making us the city’s 

major provider of bilingual 
behavioral health care.

Although HAS is working successfully to attract more 
participants with access to health insurance, the majority of 

our participants lack income or health coverage and would be 
unable to access treatment without our services.



Statement of Financial Position

Assets

Cash and Cash Equivalents      5,062,392

Prepaid Expenses and Other Assets  95,093

Accounts Receivable    711,657

Land, Property, and Equipment,   2,903,448
Net of Accumulated Depreciation

Total Assets     8,772,590

Liabilities and Net Assets

Liabilities     

Accounts Payable, Trade     227,831
Accrued Payroll, Vacation, Payroll Tax,  337,242
and Benefits

Accrued Real Estate Taxes   9,152

Accrued Expenses    44,505

Deferred Revenue    194,529

Mortgage Payable    231,725

Other Liabilities    27,776

Total Liabilities    1,072,760

Net Assets

Unrestricted     7,505,368

Temporarily Restricted   194,462

Total Net Assets    7,699,830

Total Liabilities and Net Assets  8,772,590

Statement of Activities

Public Support and Revenue

Public Support:

Grants and donations    6,037,305

Special Events    75,998

Total Public Support    6,113,303

Revenue:

Program Service and Insurance Fees 915,632

Rental Income     33,981

Other Income      26,028

Total Revenue    975,641
Total Public Support and Revenue   7,088,944

Expenses:

Program Services    5,061,654

Management and General   1,589,710

Fundraising     183,853

Total Expenses    6,835,217

Change in Net Assets   253,727

Net Assets, June 30, 2012   7,446,103
Net Assets, June 30, 2013   7,699,830

             FY 2013

Financial Summary July 2012-June 2013

100,000+
Chicago Department of Public Health
Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authority
US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development
10,000-100,000
Cook County Adult Probation Department
DuPage County Probation and Court Services
Family Rescue
Susan G. Komen
5,000-10,000
Casa Central
The Chicago Community Trust
Cook County
Reality Illinois
TASC
1,000-5,000
Aronberg Goldgehn
Cano Container Corporation
Catalyst Consulting Group
CJBS, LLC
Cole Taylor Bank
Concord Group
DuPage County
Group Benefit Associates
GSG Consultants, Inc.
Mr. Marco Jacome
Lopez & Co. CPAs, Ltd
Ms. Sandra Maldonado
Metaphrasis Language and Cultural Solutions
Norwegian American Hospital
Popular Community Bank
Riveredge Hospital, Inc.
Scott & Krauss, LLC

Mr. Edward Swietek
United Building Maintenance, Inc.
500-1000
B&D Specialty Corporation
Baker Tilly Virchow Krause, LLP
Dermatology and Skin Surgery Associates
Dot Press, LLC
Mr. Randolph Frieser
Mr. Matthew Hayes
Image Edge, LLC
Mr. Anees Jaber
La Casa Norte
Netsmart Technologies
Norwegian American Hospital Foundation
Robbins, Salomon, & Patt, LTD
Saints Mary and Elizabeth Medical Center
Sullivan Roofing, Inc.
100-500
Mr. Juan Avila
Ms. Andrea Barton
Ms. Carol Blocker
Mr. Travis Bloomfield
Ms. Olga Camargo
Ms. Vivian Cortes
Creatif Marketing, inc.
Mr. Ron Dean
Ms. Mary Lou Deddo
Deer Rehabilitation Services
Defran Systems, Inc.
Den Construction Management, LLC
Mr. Tony Doleh
First Community Financial Partners
Mr and Mrs. Jock and Patti Fritz
Mr. Bill Gallaher

Ms. Jackie Gomez
Mr. Felix Gonzalez
Mr. Lawrence Hackett
Harmony Information Systems, Inc.
Mr. Kevin Hughes
Mr. Jeff Josephs
Levenfeld Pearlstein
Mr.  David McLaughlin
Mr. David Schilling
Ms. Rochelle Sims
SisterHouse
Mr. Donald Sutton-Brown
Mr. George Terzakis
Mr. Santos Torres
Triple J Holdings, LLC
Turner Construction Company
Mr. Harry Walder
Warehouse Direct Office Products
10-100
Dr. Elizabeth Canelas
Dr. Richard Contreras
Ms. Vanessa Garcia
Mr. Daniel Irwin
Ms. Diane T. Juris
Mr. Roberto Montano
Ms. Kristen Nash
Ms. Elizabeth Negret
Ms. Elvira Pelliterri
Ms. Linda Pfieffer
Mr. Felix Rodriguez
Ms. Mónica Soto
Mr. Subramanian Swarnam
Mr. Jesus Tejeda

2013 Donors and Supporters
Includes donations received in FY 2013 (July 1, 2012-June 30, 2013)
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Success in Close-Up 

Program 
 Profiles

Our programs are at the heart of what we do: the compassion, 
innovation, and skill put into action by our program staff are the key 
to our organizational effectiveness.  HAS provides a wide variety of 
services, but we uphold the same high standard of care across our 
programmatic offerings.  Because HAS is committed to delivering 
the highest standard of care to all of our participants, we apply our 
Continuous Quality Improvement Program to ensure the quality of our 
services.  The Continuous Quality Improvement Program features:

Participant Satisfaction Surveys:
Participants are frequently canvassed to assess their satisfaction with 
our services. Based on their feedback, we then modify our programs to 
better suit their needs.

Outcome Studies:
HAS understands that long-term outcomes are the best indicator 
of a program’s success.  We follow up with former participants and 
consistently participate in outcome studies to measure the effectiveness 
of our treatment.

Performance Standards:
We regularly monitor our treatment standards against national and local 
standards to ensure that our programs meet or exceed them.

Clinical Oversight:
Each counselor’s caseload is closely supervised by his or her program 
supervisor or manager.  In addition to individual clinical supervision, our 
clinical team of medical personnel, support specialists, and program 
managers reviews the progress of each client at frequent clinical staff 
meetings.

Effective Treatment Planning:
HAS drives successful outcomes and ensures cost-effectiveness by 
carefully evaluating new participants at intake and addressing their 
needs with the least-restrictive level of appropriate care.

In FY 2013, HAS offered the following services:

Anger Management

BASTA! Domestic Violence Program

Community Violence Prevention Program

Continuing Care

DUI / Risk Management

HIV / AIDS Education and Outreach

In-Person Counseling

Medication Assisted Treatment

Outpatient / Intensive Outpatient Treatment

Partner Abuse Intervention Program (PAIP)

Postpartum Depression Treatment

Probation / Parole Services and Reentry Services

Residential Treatment

Substance Abuse Treatment at the Women’s Program

Transitional Housing

Youth Prevention

Youth Treatment

In order to portray the diversity of care we provide every day, this report 
focuses in on three very different programs: the Community Violence 
Prevention Program, the Postpartum Depression Program, and the 
Transitional Housing Program.

Featured Programs, FY 2013
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Community ViolencePrevention Program
       Successful Reentry and Second Chances for youth

Our Program: 
The Community Violence Prevention Program provides youth and young 
adults making the transition from incarceration with the tools they need 
to establish positive, independent lives and avoid recidivism.  Program 
staff are cognizant of participants’ challenges and distractions during 
reentry, and are proactive in developing and maintaining relationships 
with participants.  Staff take primary responsibility for initiating pre- and 
post-release and social service contact.  They recognize the importance 
of capitalizing on windows of vulnerability, and strive for saturation of 
check-ups and support in the first ninety days following discharge from 

the institution and completion of treatment, as well as during other 
periods of identified vulnerability.   The program strives to move beyond 
an “aftercare” approach and provide the continuity of care essential 
to long-term recovery.  Treatment through CVPP is designed with the 
importance of a strong support network in mind, and always includes 
participants’ families and significant others.   The program focuses 
on the secondary and tertiary indices of well-being necessary to the 
prevention of recidivism, and employs social support specialists who 
facilitate access to housing, vocational opportunities, healthcare,

education, transportation, and other community resources.   Most CVPP 
participants are connected to substance abuse, anger management, 
and/or other continuing care services.  Many of these services are 
provided in-house, at HAS.  The remainder are provided by a closely 
linked network of partner organizations that provides a powerful network 
of support for the individual and family, rather than passive, distant 
referrals from one provider to another. 

Our People: 
CVPP employs one program coordinator and three case managers, all 
of whom are credentialed as National Certified Recovery Specialists. 

Our Performance:
CVPP staff monitor participants’ progress carefully via face-to-face 
contact, telephone support, e-mail, and conventional mail.  HAS uses 
Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) software to evaluate the CVPP program’s 
effectiveness.

CVPP Participants and Counselors 
attending a job-readiness workshop13 14

CVPP Service Referrals Post-Discharge Outcomes: Substance Use

Post-Discharge Outcomes: Housing Post-Discharge Outcomes: Employment



Postpartum Depression
Building stronger families to Build stronger communities
Our Program:
Approximately 20 percent of all women who give birth will experience 
Postpartum Depression (PPD), the #1 complication of childbirth in 
the United States.  PPD is a very treatable disorder, yet more than 95 
percent of women who experience it go undiagnosed and untreated.  
Without treatment, postpartum depression poses serious health risks 
for both mother and child and can have a permanent, and devastating, 
impact on children’s social, emotional, and intellectual development.  

The Postpartum Depression Program at Healthcare Alternative 
Systems, Inc. (HAS), the only community-based PPD program in the 
state of Illinois, provides clinical assessments; individual, couples and 
family therapy; support groups; psychiatric evaluations; medication 
monitoring; health education; and case management services to 
women experiencing—or at risk for developing—PPD.  It also provides 
educational workshops on PPD for social workers, counselors, case 
workers, doctors, nurses, midwives, and other health and mental health 
professionals interested in learning how to better identify and treat the 
disorder.  

The program has created a strong network of partnering hospitals, 
health clinics, and community/social service organizations, while also 
reaching out to independent practice doctors, nurses, midwives, and 
doulas to ensure that all area health organizations know about our 
program and the essential services we provide.    

Program staff understand that PPD is often complicated by a host of 
other factors that can hinder recovery, and work to address the effects 
of PPD not only on mothers, but on the family and community as a 
whole.  We firmly believe that when the mental health of the mother is 
compromised, it affects the entire family system, and when the family 
system is compromised, the entire community is impacted.   

Our People:
The PPD program is staffed by a program manager; a psychiatrist 
licensed to treat children, adolescents, and adults; four therapists; 
and a case manager.  All counseling staff have Master’s degrees 
and hold credentials including a Master’s in Counseling Psychology, 
three Master’s in Social Work, and a Master’s in Women’s Studies.  In 
addition, staff are credentialed as Licensed Professional Counselors, a 
Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist, and a Licensed Clinical Social 
Worker.

Our Performance: 
HAS measures the PPD program’s effectiveness using the Edinburgh 
Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS).  The EPDS is the most widely 
researched and validated screening tool for Postpartum Depression.  
Due to its reliability and ease of administration, it is the most commonly 
accepted screening tool for identifying women suffering from, or at risk 
for developing, PPD.  Scores on the EPDS range from 0 – 30, with a 
score of 12 + indicating a need for further assessment with a mental 
health professional.  HAS PPD program participants are screened at 
intake, at least once during treatment, and again upon termination of 
treatment.  Ninety-seven percent of participants completing treatment 
at HAS demonstrate a “significant” (more than 5 point) drop in their 
EPDS score.  In 2013, individuals completing treatment experienced 
an average drop in score of 8 points.  Among this cohort, those who 
began treatment with a score indicating the need for further assessment 
experienced an average drop in score of 11 points.

Participants completing an art therapy project
15 16

EPDS Scores at Intake and Discharge Score Distribution at Intake and Discharge

EPDS Scores After Completion of Treatment Program Referral Sources



Transitional Housing
Independent Housing and independence from addiction
Our Program: The Transitional Housing Program (THP) 
is a residential program serving Spanish-speaking adult males who are 
homeless or threatened with homelessness, and who are seeking long-
term recovery from substance abuse or dependence.  

THP offers individual, group, and family counseling modalities as needed. 
The program incorporates cognitive-behavioral approaches in order to 
educate individuals about their addiction, help them formulate workable 
approaches and solutions to their problems, and assist them in making 
the necessary lifestyle changes required to live drug- and alcohol-free. 

THP staff understand and work to address the difficulties inherent in the 
transition from residential treatment into independent housing.  They 
also acknowledge and address the impact of participants’ substance 
use on their household or family. The program offers a comprehensive 
approach to the recovery transition: participants collaborate with staff to 
develop individualized recovery plans designed just for them. Community 
involvement is also emphasized.  In addition to life skills, educational, 
and vocational training, participants are encouraged to volunteer, to 
mentor newer residents, and to take part in self-help, twelve-step groups, 
or other support systems that fit their needs. 

Our People: 
THP employs four full-time and two part-time staff. Three THP staff 
members currently hold a NCRS (National Certified Recovery Coach) 
Certification attained through the Illinois Association of Extended 
Care. Four staff members hold food sanitation certification.  THP is 
designed around the belief that giving back and sharing one’s insights, 
experiences, and talents is key to long-term recovery.  In keeping with 
that philosophy, the program consistently hires its former residents, as 
well as graduates of other HAS programs, as employees.  THP currently 
employs three former HAS participants.

Our Performance:
THP staff carefully monitor participants’ progress both during and 
after treatment.  During their stay at THP, every participant attends 
a weekly staffing held with his recovery coach, his counselor, and a 
program manager.   Participants also regularly complete the Homeless 
Management Information Systems (HMIS) Self Sufficiency Outcomes 
Matrix (SSOM).  Each participant takes the survey at intake, completes 
a follow-up survey after six months, and is surveyed a final time at 
discharge.  After discharge, THP staff continue to assess former 
participants’ wellbeing via a telephone survey assessing employment, 
housing status, and other important quality of life indicators.

THP participants at the 2013 Start Early 5K Run/Walk.  
Residents formed a pledge walk team to raise funds for 
their own program and for the prevention of child abuse.17 18

Positive Domains, Post-Discharge Negative Domains, Post-Discharge

Living Situation Post-Discharge Post-Discharge Follow-Up: Satisfaction



Chicago and Suburbs
Our Locations FY 2013

City of Chicago
Armitage
2755 W. Armitage 
Chicago, IL 60647
773-252-3100

Fullerton
5005 W. Fullerton 
Chicago, IL 60639 
773-745-7107

HAS/NEXA
210 N. Ashland 
Chicago, IL 60601
312-948-0200

Men’s Residence
1949 N. Humboldt
Chicago, IL 60647 
773-252-2666

St. Leonard’s Ministries
2100 W. Warren
Chicago, IL 60612
312-738-1414

Transitional Housing
1866 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, IL 60647
773-782-4734

Western
4543 S. Western
Chicago, IL 60609
773-254-5141

Women’s Program
1942 N. California
Chicago, IL 60647
773-292-4242

DuPage County
HAS DuPage
373 County Farm Rd.
Wheaton, IL 60178

Proviso Township
HAS Proviso
1101 N. 23rd Ave
Melrose Park, IL 60160
773-387-4843

HAS Westchester
(PPD Program)
9855 W. Roosevelt Rd.
Westchester, IL 60154
708-223-7175

The Affordable Care Act:
HAS is looking forward to the challenges and opportunities presented by the implementation of the 
Affordable Care Act.  We are in the final stages of adopting Electronic Health Records (EHR) and 
ensuring compliance with ACA regulations.  We also look forward to continuing our work as a 
designated enrollment agency, helping individuals and families access affordable insurance 
under the act.

The Federal Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act:
HAS is advocating for fair and effective implementation of the Parity and Equity Act and 
positioning ourselves to assist the population eligible for mental health and substance 
abuse treatment services under its auspices.

Planning for Growth:
In FY 2013, HAS took part in several initiatives designed to help us map out 
a future of expansion and innovation.  With the assistance of consulting firm 
Lisa M. Dietlin and Associates, we are currently developing a three-year 
strategic plan addressing our marketing, funding, infrastructure, and 
programs.  HAS is also developing a plan for growth as a participant in 
the first non-profit cohort of Goldman Sachs’s 10,000 Small 
Businesses initiative.

Embracing the Media:
HAS looks forward to enhancing our public profile and taking 
advantage of new tools to disseminate our message and 
interact with our stakeholders.  Increasing our traditional and 
social media presence is a key objective for 
FY 2014 and beyond.

Upgrading Our Infrastructure:
HAS is in the process of evaluating our programmatic needs 
and moving or updating our facilities accordingly.

The Long View
Next Steps: 2014 and Beyond

At HAS, our vision for the years ahead is one of clarity and growth.  We anticipate meeting upcoming changes in healthcare, technology, and public 
policy in ways that will enable us to extend the highest quality of care to an expanded population of individuals in need.  Highlights include:

19 20
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Healthcare Alternative Systems, Inc.
Providing a continuum of multicultural and bilingual (English/Spanish) behavioral care and social services that empower individuals, families, and communities
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